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Ajax Profile
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Located 25 km east of Toronto
Far eastern portion of the GTA
Situated along the shoreline of Lake Ontario
Population 118,000 (2016)
Local municipality within the Region of Durham
67 km2
Primarily suburban with rapid population growth

NASA- Climate Time Machine

“

Even after introducing significant
measures to reduce greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions, some additional
degree of climate change is unavoidable
and will have significant economic, social
and environmental impacts on Canadian
communities.
To reduce the negative impacts of this
change and to take advantage of new
opportunities presented, Canadians will
need to adapt.

”

Why Do We
Need to Adapt?

Terminology:
Adaptation vs. Mitigation
Adaptation

Mitigation

• Adaptation addresses the
symptoms of climate change

• Mitigation addresses the root
causes of climate change,

• Adaptation include actions taken to • Mitigation, refers to the reduction of
limit the damage to people,
GHG emissions to prevent future
environment, and infrastructure
impacts of climate change.
resulting from current and
projected climatic changes.
ADAPTATION = managing the unavoidable
MITIGATION = avoiding the unmanageable

Climate Adaptation Planning Process

ICLEI Canada's Adaptation Methodology

Climate Modeling

Projected Climatic
Changes in Ontario
Climatic Change Projections


S


Increase in annual average temperature.
More “hot days” above 30 degrees Celsius.

Increase an average annual precipitation with a
decrease in summer.
Increase in extreme weather events including
heavy rainfall, ice storms, and wind storms.

Precipitation
Changes for Ajax

(Durham's Future Climate Durham Region’s Future Climate (2040 – 2049)

Less snow and more rain in winter - about 16% more precipitation
(snow and rainfall) overall.
• increase in one day maximum rainfall 6%
• decline in one day maximum snow 52%
• increase in number of days of rain greater than 25 mm 80%
• reduction in the number of days with snow more than 5 cm 75%

• January more rain 138%
• February more rain 233%

and less snow 67%
and less snow 77%

Rainstorm events will be more extreme
• increase in the potential for violent storms 21%
• increase in the potential for tornadoes in Whitby: 53% (Data can be made available for Ajax)
• more rain in July 92%
• more rain in August 94%

Heat & Humidity

(Durham's Future Climate Durham Region’s Future Climate (2040 – 2049), 2014)
Higher temperatures in summer (2000s to 2040s)

• tmax >30°C: 3 days/year to 16.8 days/year, T max >35°C: 0 days/year to 1-4 days/year
• Tmax > 40°C: 0 days/year to 0.14 days/year
More frequent heat waves (2000s to 2040s)
• > 30°C more than 2 days : 0.025 events/year to 3.9 events/year (greatest increase in Uxbridge, Port Perry and
Beaverton of average 7.5 events/year)
• > 40°C more than 2 days : 0 events/year to 0.1 events/year (Uxbridge only 0.1 average)
Humidex
• > than 40°C eq. (great discomfort) projected increase from 3 to 17 events/year.
• greater than ‘dangerous’ level (45°C eq.): 0 to 3.2
Perry, Beaverton).
• Peak humidex in 2040s: 48°C eq.

events/year (greatest potential being in Uxbridge, Port

Severe Weather

(Durham's Future Climate Durham Region’s Future Climate (2040 – 2049)

• Higher temperatures 4°C avg; higher in winter

• Less snow and more rain
• Increase number of days of heavy rain (>50mm in 6 hours) from 1.5 events/year 2000-2009 to
5.3 events/year 2040-2049
• Rain storm events more frequent and severe; potential for violent storms up 7% for Ajax
• Ice storms not frequent today and in 2040-49 projected to drop to almost zero.
• Projected increase in days with high potential for lightning 59% for Ajax
• Increased potential for tornados 53% in Whitby
• Increased potential for tornadoes (EHI)

• 23% increase across Durham – (Uxbridge, Port Perry, and Beaverton continuing to be most
susceptible).

Identifying Priorities

2017 Great Lakes
Climate Adaptation Project
• In 2017, ICLEI led 16 communities in Ontario through a climate risk and
vulnerability assessment to help communities start to prioritize their risks
• Staff completed an intensive training session on engaging stakeholders
and conducting Risk and Vulnerability assessments for their
communities.
• On March 6th 2017 Ajax hosted a Climate Adaptation Stakeholder
session to identify local challenges as it relates to climate change.
• During this workshop a comprehensive Vulnerability and Risk
assessment was completed to identify how climate change will likely
impact the functionality of the Ajax community and its features.

Vulnerability Assessment
• Vulnerability refers to the
susceptibility of the community to
impacts arising from climate change
• Vulnerability assessments consider
both sensitivity and adaptive
capacity for each impact.
• Sensitivity measures the degree to which
the community will be affected when
exposed to a climate related impact
• Adaptive Capacity determines whether
the community can adjust to the climate
impact with minimal resources, cost, or
disruption
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Risk Assessment
Risk is the combination of the probability of an event and its negative
consequences. It is a function of:
• Likelihood: The probability of an impact occurring
• Consequence: The known or estimated consequences of the impact

Risk = Likelihood x Consequence
Social Factors

Economic Factors

Environmental Factors

Public Health & Safety

Property Damage

Air

Displacement

Local Economy & Growth

Soil and Vegetation

Loss of Livelihood

Community Livability

Water

Cultural Aspects

Public Administration

Ecosystem Functions

ICLEI Canada's Adaptation Methodology

Results of GLAP relating
to Natural Capita
Risk Score

Vulnerability
Score

Increased incidences of ice storms can limit mobility on city streets

168

V5

Decreased summer precipitation will increase the probability of summer drought, affecting urban forest
cover.

152

V2

Reduced frequency of rainfall may alter river and lake ecosystems and biodiversity.

150

V2

Increased incidence of summer storms leading to wind damage to trees and public property

140

V3

135

V3

128

V4

Increased incidences of flooding leading to exposure to illness and pathogens

124

V5

More frequent extreme hot and cold days which will adversely impact air quality.

124

V4

Increased air temperature leads to increased water temperature, causing more rapid algae growth.

112

V4

Increase in summer temperatures leads to risk of medical issues for vulnerable populations

104

V4

Increased temperatures in summer will increase the number of extreme heat days

92

V4

Changes in seasonal temperature will lead to shifting eco-regions for flora and fauna communities and
can lead to increased spread of invasive species

84

V4

Impact Statement

More precipitation will create heavier and faster runoff, which will cause erosion of the shoreline and
decrease bank stabilization.
Temperatures increasing earlier in the spring and later in the fall may increase demand on water for
recreational use

Outcomes
• The outcomes suggested in the event of increased precipitation, temperature
and potential for severe storms, Ajax will likely be faced with a number of risks
and vulnerabilities.
• The final report went to Ajax Council in 2017 with a recommendation to seek
funding (FCM MCIP) to develop a climate vulnerability model to help direct the
community to identify specific actions needed to address climate change in the
following priority areas:
• Stormwater and Overland Flooding
• Impacts to Natural Capita
• Emergency Preparedness and Response

Utilizing NASA Earth Observations to
Assess Urban Forestry as an Adaptation
Strategy for Extreme Heat in Ajax

Model
Surface Temp

Social Vulnerability

Forest Cover

Land Use

How this Helps Urban
Forestry Management
• Allows us to analyze tree arrangement at the subdivision scale
• Forecasts potential tree stress based on projected changes in weather
patterns
• Identify locations where Ajax residents are most vulnerable to extreme
heat and would therefore benefit most from planting efforts.
• Assess the extent and magnitude of extreme heat throughout Ajax and
therefore allow us to prioritize watering and additional forestry
management efforts.

• Estimate tree canopy cover and throughout Ajax and compare to the 2009
baseline UFORE study.

Ajax Community Climate
Adaptation Plan

Project Breakdown
Phase 1:
Ajax Climate Model
• Data collection
• Stakeholder Consultation
• Climate Model Layer
Generation Maps
• Climate Model Analyses
Report

Phase 2:
Climate Vulnerability
Studies

Phase 3:
Community Climate
Adaptation Plan

• Natural Capita and Climate
Vulnerability Assessment
• Overland and Stormwater
Flooding Forecast Report
• Emergency Preparedness
and Response Assessment
Report
• Climate Vulnerability Study
Summary report

• Branding and Marketing
• Stakeholder
Consultation
• Public Consultation
• Final Plan
• Approval
• Implementation

Overview
• Project Overview
• Natural Capita Model Overview &
Assumptions
• Findings
• Summary
• Recommendations

TEMPERATURE

SEVERE WEATHER

PRECIPITATION

Project Overview
To better understand the threats and risks
faced by the community, 3 outlooks were
identified as topics of concern and assessed
within the Community Climate Study:

STORM WATER AND
OVERLAND FLOODING

EMERGENCY RESPONSE
AND PREPAREDNESS

NATURAL CAPITA

• The Stormwater and Overland
Flooding Report identified areas within
the Town that are potentially vulnerable
to flooding (pluvial & fluvial).
• Included an assessment of the Town’s
stormwater sewer system performance
during minor and major stormwater
events
• Tested under two scenarios:
current conditions and future
climate change conditions

Stormwater and
Overland Flooding

Emergency Response
and Preparedness
•

•

The Emergency Response and
Preparedness report included a
vulnerability assessment to identify
threats and risks faced by the Town of
Ajax as a result of a changing climate.
The vulnerability assessment was
conducted around four key topics:

DEMOGRAPHICS

LOCAL PARTNERS AND
RESOURCES

VULNERABLE
BUILDINGS

POPULATION
DENSITY
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NATURAL
CAPITA

Natural Capita
The potential vulnerabilities of natural capita
assets in response to conditions predicted in
the 2049 Durham Region climate model were
assessed and evaluated.
Important Natural Capita Assets identified
by the Town included:

MUNICIPAL TREES

WOODLAND AND WETLAND
COMMUNITIES

OPEN COUNTRY
AREAS

Background Context
• Urban forests and other natural assets provide
many ecosystem and social services to
municipalities
• Trees are often the dominant vegetation within an
urban or natural community
• Trees have been well studied and good data exists
on their bioclimatic envelopes (i.e., temperature
and precipitation)

2049 Durham Region
Climate Model
•
•

The Natural Capita Assessment used bioclimatic
indicators to estimate the response of trees to
predicted climates in the Town of Ajax.
Climatological parameters (temperature and
precipitation) predicted in the Durham Region model
were the basis for the urban forest Natural Capita
climate vulnerability assessment model.

MAJOR STORMS

EXTREME WEATHER

CLIMATOLOGICAL
PARAMETERS

Natural Capita
Study Objectives
Determined the potential risk for the following natural
capita assets:
• Threats to urban forests based on species & plant
hardiness;
• Tree conflicts with infrastructure (electrical and
communication)
• Identification of areas susceptible to heat island effect
• Response of major diseases & pests to climate change
•
•

Areas where climate change could impact species at risk
Wetland & other sensitive habitat susceptible to drought

Municipal Tree Data
The Town provided data for trees found on boulevards
and parks (excluded private or woodlot trees)
 Additional species added
based on the presence
of known ELC
communities
 In total, 57 tree species
were selected for
analysis (93.3% of the
total municipal trees
within the Town’s tree
database)
• Trees removed by
Town due to Emerald
Ash Borer (EAB)
infestation were not
included in analyses

1,455 trees in the data
set were missing
information (e.g.
species name, etc.)
• These data points
were removed from
the data set

45.465 individual trees
included in the Town
data set

Assumptions

Municipal Tree Data

•

Trees within the municipal data
set were considered to be in
good health at the time of
assessment

•

Crown projection area (CPA)
was estimated from known dbh
measurements (provided in
Town data set) (Shimano 1997)

•

Assumed growth rate of 1 cm
per year: favourable to optimal
growth conditions without
competition (predicted 32 cm of
growth over period represented
in the model)

•

Individual data points for trees
missing dbh measurements
were assumed to have a dbh < 1
cm.

Bioclimatic Data
Six Natural Resource Canada bioclimatic variables
were used in the model to represent the climate
envelope of each tree species:
ANNUAL MEAN
TEMPERATURE

MINIMUM
TEMPERATURE OF
THE COLDEST
MONTH

MAXIMUM
TEMPERATURE OF
THE WARMEST
MONTH

ANNUAL
PRECIPITATION

PRECIPITATION IN
THE WARMEST
QUARTER

PRECIPITATION IN
THE COLDEST
QUARTER

Additional Data
Tree physiological data - vulnerability of
species to certain environmental
conditions:
• Ice storm susceptibility
• Drought tolerance
• Salt tolerance
• Tree phenology – cold stratification
• Tree pests & disease

Additional Data
Ecological Land Classification
• Used to assess climate vulnerability of natural areas

Surface temperature
• Heat given off by land, buildings and other surfaces.
• Used to assess the effect of heat island

GIS mapping and database
• e.g. overhead transmission line infrastructure - used to
identify trees within proximity to infrastructure that
could be vulnerable to potential effects of climate
change and require maintenance.

Data Organization
and Use
•

A Climatic Vulnerability (CV) Model was developed
using bioclimatic variables to generate scores for
individual municipal trees and treed natural areas
•

•

CV Model uses a binary approach (0 or 1)

CV scores and supplemental data have been
imported into the GIS database enabling queries.
•

GIS database is a tool for identifying climate
vulnerability and other factors that could make a tree
more vulnerable or resilient.

Examples of queried data are provided in the following figures.

Findings

However, this may be
oﬀset by the predicted
increase in precipitation:
trees may be allowed to
cool through
evapotranspiration and
other tree physiological
processes

Temperature (⁰C)

The most common stresses
on urban trees are the
change in temperature
outside their bioclimatic
envelops.

Precipitation (mm)

Bioclimatic
Envelopes

Temperature (⁰C)

Several tree species had
bioclimatic envelopes
outside of the predicted
mean annual temperature
level:
• Eastern White Cedar
(Thuja occidentalis)
• Bebb’s Willow (Salix
bebbiana),

Precipitation (mm)

Bioclimatic
Envelopes

Temperature (⁰C)

Bioclimatic
Envelopes

Precipitation (mm)

Other tree species had
bioclimatic envelopes outside
of the predicted mean annual
temperature level:
• Freeman Maple (Acer x
freemanii),
• Green Alder (Alnus
viridis),
• Yellow Birch (Betula
alleghaniensis),
• White Birch (Betula
papyrifera)

Temperature (⁰C)

Bioclimatic
Envelopes

Precipitation (mm)

More tree species had
bioclimatic envelopes outside
of the predicted mean annual
temperature level:
• European Larch (Larix
decidua),
• Norway Spruce (Picea
abies)
• White Spruce (Picea
glauca)

Bioclimatic Envelopes

Trees assessed contained bioclimatic envelopes below the maximum
predicted temperature (40 °C) according to the regional climate model.

Bioclimatic Envelopes

Most municipal tree species have bioclimatic envelopes that fall between the
2009 and 2049 levels modeled for precipitation in the warmest months

• The most abundant tree species
had low-moderate climate
vulnerability scores (i.e., 0.33 or
less)
• Norway Maple. Sugar
Maple, Little Leaf Linden,
Northern Red Oak
• Conifer species (spruce, pines)
also had low-moderate scores
• Freeman Maple had a
moderate score of 0.5

Climate Vulnerability Score (Trees)

• CPA (estimated by dbh)
are represented in
individual trees by the
size of circles.

Climate Vulnerability Score (Trees)

• The majority of individual
trees did not demonstrate
a moderate-high or high
climate vulnerability score.
• These trees should be able
to survive under projected
climate conditions.

Climate Vulnerability Score (Tree Canopy & Infrastructure)

• Supplemental data
provided to the Town
can be queried to
determine the location
of salt tolerant tree
species.
• 1 = salt tolerance
• 0 = salt intolerant

Climate Vulnerability Score (Salt Tolerance)

• Supplemental data
provided to the Town
can be queried to
determine the location
of drought tolerant tree
species.
• 1 = drought tolerance
• 0 = drought intolerant

Climate Vulnerability Score (Drought Tolerance)

A climate vulnerability score for each grid was
assigned based on the following equation:
σ[ 𝐶𝑉𝑖 × 𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑖 + 𝐶𝑉𝑖𝑖 × 𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑖𝑖 + 𝐶𝑉𝑛 × 𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑛 ]
=
2,500
CV – Climate vulnerability of tree or ELC community
i – ELC/individual tree species
n – Total number of ELC/individual tree species
Area – The predicated Crown Projection Area for each
tree or the area of the ELC community
2,500 – the area of the 50 m2 grid.
.

Climate Vulnerability
Score - Tree Grids

The majority
municipal trees
have a low (0 - 0.2)
to low-moderate
(0.2 - 0.4) climate
vulnerability score.
Climate Vulnerability Score (Tree Grids)

The majority of the
individual trees
comprising of the
urban forest canopy
should continue to
survive under the
projected climate of
2049.

Natural Capita – Climate Vulnerability Score (Tree Grids)

The vulnerability assessment of treed
natural areas was based on the average
climate vulnerability scores for the
dominant tree species within vegetation
communities
• Existing ELC Data was obtained from
TRCA and CLOCA
• Where overlaps in data existed, data
information from TRCA was used.

Climate Vulnerability
Score - Natural Areas

Ecological Land Classification (TRCA)

There were no treed natural areas with moderate to high climate
vulnerability scores as the individual scores for dominant trees within
these vegetation communities are ranged from low-moderate to low

Climate Vulnerability
Score – Natural Areas

Climate Vulnerability Score –
Surface Air Temperature
(Heat Island)
NASA 2016 Land
Surface Temperature
data used an estimate
of air temperature to
identify areas
susceptible to heat
island eﬀect.

Urban areas in Ajax
were found to have
surface
temperatures that are
warmer than adjacent
areas with vegetative
cover.

Climate Vulnerability Score – Surface Air Temperature (Heat Island)

Summary
• Tree/natural area vulnerability model factored
in 6 bioclimatic indicators
• Low - moderate vulnerability to urban forests
(trees & natural areas)
• Other factors could be used (tree physiology)
• Identified vulnerable trees with potential
conflict with overhead infrastructure
• Surface temperature (heat island effect)
mapped in proximity to vulnerable trees &
parks

Recommendations

Operational Use and Maintenance
• Information provided in the natural
capita report assessment could be
integrated into the Town’s GIS
system for use as an urban forest
asset management tool
• Allows for interactive use by Town
Staff for ongoing maintenance and
monitoring of urban trees and
treed natural areas.

Application and
Town Use

Review and Update Urban Forestry Documents

• Examine operational programming and scheduling
of hazard risk monitoring activities
• Review tree planting detail and specifications to
determine appropriate tree selection, proper
installation and maintenance.
• Review natural feature monitoring and adaptive
management programs within the Town’s natural
heritage system to track risk factors (in conjunction
with Conservation Authorities)

Application and
Town Use

Recommendations
Potential Future Studies

• Stream temperature monitoring for CA’s
• Research bioclimatic envelopes affecting plant
species other than trees to determine climate
vulnerability of vegetation communities outside of
woodlands
• Acquire more detailed ELC information for forest
communities & complete ELC in areas with data gaps
• Conduct heat island modeling for the Town of Ajax
• Track & document growth of municipal trees

Canada’s temperature trends from 1948 to 2012 –
Source Environment and Climate Change Canada

Community Climate
Adaptation Plan
Using the outcomes of the climate adaptation
study alongside works completed by the Great
Lakes Project and NASA DEVELOP, the Town is
developing a Community Based Plan that
identifies specific programs and the costs required
to help Ajax respond to the impacts of climate
change. We aim to be completed in Spring 2019.
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